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HIGHER SECONDARY PRACTICAL EXAM!NATION 2018
SUBJECT:COMPUTER SCIENCE

HSE II Time:3 Hours

Marks:40

lnstructions to Candidates
a. You can see TWO circled/Tick-rnarked questions below and attenrpt only that

questions. (One Question is from PART A and the other question is from either PART

B or PART C).Write down that Questions in your answersheet.
b. Write the required Program/Code/Queries within ONE Hour and show to the

Examiner.
c. You must show all your outputs to Examiner.A Viva-Voce will be conducted based on

practical questions.

d. Score Distributions is given below.
a. C++ Program 10

b. Debugging skills and Output - 6

c. HTML Code/Script/SQl Queries - 10

d. Error Correction and Output - 5

e. Practical log Book - 4
f. Viva Voce - 4

TOTAL 40

PARTA C++ Program

t. lnput the three coefficients of a quadratic equation and find the roots.

2. Find the sum of the digits of an integer number.

3. Find the sum of the first N natural numbers.

4. Find the length of a string without using strlenQ function.

5. Read admission number of N students in a class and search for a given admission

number in the list" Use linear search methbd of searching.

6. Find the factorial of a number with the help of a user-defined function.

7. lnput a number and check whether it is palindrome or not.

8. Find all pripe numbers below L00.

9. Define a function to swap the contents of the two variables.

L0. Read N numbers into an array and display the numbers larger than the average value.

11. lnput an integer number and display its binary equivalent .

12. Find area of a rectangle, a circle and a triangle. Use switch statement for selecting an

option from a menu.
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13. Display the first N terms of Fibonacci series.
L4. lnput two years (e.g. L000, 2ooo) and display all leap years between them:
L5' Create an array to store the heights of some students and sort the values.

PART B HTMI '-VA Script / pHp

1'5' Design a simple and attractive web page for Kerala Tourism. lt should contain features ]

like background colour/image, headings, text formatting and font tags, images, etc.
, i 1l' Design a personal web page for your friend. lt should have a link to his e.rnail dddress.

18' Design a simple webpage about your school. create another webpage named
address'html containing the school address.Give link from school page to address.html.

19' Design a webpage containing frames that divide the screen vertically in the ratio 50:50. I

' i'' ' ) ' 'Design two web pages - one containing the list of lndian cricket a.., ,.ri;#;;"
second page containing a list of lndian footballteam members. :

20.Designawebpageasshownbelowusingappropriatelisttags'

[&d ffi "'1 ,

get ffi6kt frtrE from l&tra SIe , .

fVRa
I fq: I ra.eived Nobet priz* fori<:n a

thur ?=er

T"e wbei f*unsl icrulrics of Charity *,hich is&e in m*re *lan 100 rmc'ivetl Ne,bc! prize in lgyg.

2L. Design a web page containing a table as shown below,
Tme*kial Planets ree: N,ISA)
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22. Design a web page as shown below.

Enter Userf*ame

Enter your Passurod

23. Design a web page as shown below.

Department of Tourism
Gorernment of Ksrala

Isursr in ffamla

L Beaches
a" Kon*alarn

h Mudruppilangnd
c. Kappad

2- ftint Stations
a. Muanar
;i" Wbyanad
iii. 6avi

3. B/ildlffe
' a" Irauikr.dam-l

h" Mtrtfrcnga
c" fiadaluqdi

i24; Develop a web page with two text boxes and a button labelled ,,show,,. The user can
enter a number in the first text box. On clicking the button, the second text box should
display the sum of all numbers up to the given nurnber. Write the required JavaScript.

25' A web page should contain one text box for entering a text. There should be two buttons
labelled 'To Upper Case" and 'To Lower Case". on clicking each button, the content in the
text box should be converted to upper case or lower case iccordingly. Write the required
JavaScript for these opeiations.

26' Write a PHP program to accept a number and display it in the following format. lf 5 is given,
then the output will be as follows:
L..
L2
123
t23 4
123 45
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PAB"T C.-5QL

27. a)Create a table Student r,vith the following fields.

RollNirmber lntegdr Primary key

Name Varchar (25)

Batch Varchar (15)

MarkL lnteger
\4ark2 lnteger
l''4ark3 lnteger
Total lnteger
b) lnsert at least 5 records into the table except fer the column Total.

c) Upclate the colurnn Total with the sum of Mark1, Mark2 ancj Mark3'

d) List the details of students in Commerce batch.

e) Dispiay the name and total marks of students who are faileC (Total < 90),

28. a)Create a takrle Employee with the following fields.

Ernp_code lnteger Primary key

Emp_name Varchar (20)

Designation Varchar (25)

Department Varchar (25)

Basic Decirnd $A,2)
DA Decimal (10,2)

Gross_pay Decimal (10,2)

b) lnsert at least 5 records into the table except the column Gross_pray and DA.

c) Update DA with 75% of Basic.

d) Display the details of employees in Purchase, Sales and HR departments.

e) Update the Gross-pay with the surn of Basic and DA.

29. a)Create a table Stock, which stores daily sales of items in a shop, with the following

fields
Item_code lnteger PrimarY keY

Item_nante Varchar (20)

Manufacturer_Code Varchar (10)

Qty lnteger
Unit_Price Decirnal(10,2)

b) lnsert at least 5 records into the table.

c) Dispiay the item nannes with Qty zero.

d) lncrease the unit pl'ice of all items by 10%.

e) List the items manufactured by "ABC & co" with quantity above 100.
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30. a)Create a table Book with the following fields
Book_lD lnteger primary key
Book_Name Varchar (20)
Author_Name Varchar(25)
Pub_Name Varchar (25)

Price Decimal (L0,2)
b) lnsert at least 5 records into the tabie.
c). Display the details of books with price 100 or more.
d). Display the Name of all the books published by SCERT.
e). lncrease the price of the books by lo%which are published by scERT.

31. a) Create a table Bank with the following fields
Acc_No lnteger primary key
Acc_Name Varchar (20)

Branch_Name Varchar(25)
Acc_Type Varchar (10)

Amount Decimal (Ie,2)
b) lnsert at leaSt 5 records into the table.
c.l Displav the account details of "savings Account,' in Edappilly branch.
d) Display the details of customers in Thiruvananthapuram, Ernakulan-r and Kozhikode.
e) List the details of customers in Thrissur branch having a minimum balance of Rs. 5000.
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